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' a very good position and could be got off 
during-, the summer withouUanjt trouble.

of traffic will warrant it, which will go 
tfitbqgh to Winnipeg on fast freight. 
TjiiwCar wiH reach Winnipeg in about . 
six days, certainly m eight"* iâÿK Byi 
this arrangement freight will he put into! 
Vancouver in fourteen days at the out-*

" From Tuesday’s Dally. >■ ■ side from the time h'f shipment frtffiij
t —Captain Cox, of Messrs. E. B, Mar- Hamilton.
vin Ac Co., has recovered lroni.a severe , >. i
attack of illness which confined him to ~The rush has commenced; everyday , 
hed-for several weêks parties of men arrive m the city, bound
® • • for the north.'-.Ten or twelve were* in'

-John Midwidrich "died at his home * the Charmer’s passenger list , 
on .Pembroke street to-day titter a #qg. .Sl^ttVg. 6™» «Sport •
illness. Deceased was 45 yi^rs of'age, ^he demaad has comwnced to ae-
a native of Vienna^A&tria?W a pft* sume proporttona wtachare aishnetlyea- 
neer of "this city. . conragmg,- ’ /

. Local News.
Sieaaiags of City and mv. ciaJ Ntws in 

a Condensed Form.1

' FROM THE ORIENT: ESTABLISHED 1814.- i: v;
I __________ An accident occurred to the ÿrasei

B ». B. »,«.»*«**&* I SS:»*®!»

’ The boat ran ashore some seven miles 
; above the Royal City, and all efforts to 
! float her proved . useless. Purser7 Fer- 
j guson, Mate W. P. Grant and a deck
hand then proceeded to Westminster, toje.

1 General Shipping JTcwa - Nothing as Assistance, and About ti o’clock on Sun-'
“ 1 ; lay evening the mate, and the deefthand

ii-flet out on the retlirù- trip to the stéàmer 
! ia a small boat. -No trace ‘of the men 
I has been seen since, but yesterday their. 
! bd);t was foutid Abating Bottom rip. -Mr.: 
i Giant has been iri New Westminster 16
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"Æ fcsss?js xsn
quarantine station shortly after tour iffit known Here. ___ .

• o’clock yesterday afternoon, having on t a<jv;ces received from Japan by
board a heavy cargo of tea, silks, curios Empress a marine disaster involving 
and general merchandise. Her passen-/ the loss of the Japanese transport 
ger list wf.s a small one, a dozen in the er Nara Maru, 2,510 tons, and upwards 
salocn three intermediate and 215 Asia- of 80 lives occurred on the evening of 
tics steerage:! Afcjmt thirty of thé December 27th off the Pescadores. The 

; Chinamen weie ijlded at Victoria, and Nara Maru was under^ chapter Jo the 
- two of the injeriaaliate passengers also Saseho naval headquarters, and lqft Sa- 
, disembarked 18?? en route for Cali- scho on De^emher lJto wrihM OOO tons 

f : of cool. She left Nagasaki on the lyth.
Among the saloon passengers was Mr. Keelung 22nd, is;belipeed struck

: W. J. Canter of H.’M. naval service. a rock on the -Jth- ^*ve of her crew 
, Mr. Canter has for some years occupied were Picked up by another vessel.^
. the position of inspector of machinery , „
' at Hongkong, anti having completed his From Thursday s Dally. i
term of service is on his way home to Two additional consignments of pas- 

, England, where in all probability sèàgers passed north this morning on
will have charge of one of the dock- the steamers Topeka and Seattifc.# Thfe. 
yards. M.-. Canter is no stranger to former arrived about 4 o'clock and left 
British Columbia, having been station- g o’clock, having on board 198 pas
t'd at Esquimalt some 28 years ago, and gengers from the Sorind and taking two 
he will spend a few days in the province hprt., - The City of Seattle, which left 

.renewing old acquaintances. Mr. D. Tacoma at noon yesterday, Seattle at 
Cartmel, vf this city, and Mr. James i:Xô this morning, Port Townsend at 
Cunningham, of New Westminster, are y.fg and Victoria at 10:45, had on'board 
old time friends of Mr. Canter, and her full complement of passengers—224 
with these gentlemen,his stay in Brit- first class and 368 second class. " Only 
ish Columbia will be spent. twelve joined her here. Her cargo con-

Another passenger was Mr. .Lacey R, sisted of 450 tons of freight and twentÿ- 
Johnson, master mechanic of the Pacific seven horses. She proceeded from here 

" Division of the C.P.R., and. superinten-. ,to.A"aneouver,.
dent engineer of the marine department 

. of that company. MrV 'J5hnii8B1"$W’

'rom —Mr. H. T. Knott, contractor, of this 
*cond daughter

—Mr. E. E. Sheppard, the Canadian 
trade commissioner, and Mr. A. T, Ro
mero, the special agent of Fern, leave , ^ ....
in the morning for the east Mr..’ Sbep- ! ^ street., were married last evening, 
pard met the coundl of the Boarti-ot ] The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Tra^e this afternoon. at 4 o’clqclL' ,"R ' J" U. Speer_ at tho-home of the bride s 

. * • •••: j l-parenfs. Mms Rose Matthew acted as
, r "BfKresmaid, J ririii Mr. ' Percy Knott 

supported ohe grooim -Among the many 
a silver cream

cib", and Miss Jennie, 
of Mr. T. H. Matthew, 116 North Chat- 1®

f

v m:
li B0UVERIE HOUS€steam- —The Kf&dike Mining. Trading &

Transportation Company ,are, about to ,
"c'cmmence constrnctron on "a large cbr: beautiful presents was 
ruga ted iron warehouse on .-Store Street, sugar service frona the members of 
above Porter’s \v>bna-f„ ,whiuh the com- Y16 Metropolitan-«hoir, of which both 
pany have leaséd for a term of years, j. numbers for several years.

. ;____ ___ ; The bride afiti groom left for their
—Rev. j. W. Flinton officiated at the h0trie,' 214 Cook street, ariiid a shower 

funeral of the laite Mrs. William Short, of rice1 and good wishe? from the 
which took place from the family resi- crowd ôf friends assembled: 
qèncè, Lake District, ’ to the Cedar Hill i ,.i . ‘1'*' ,
Church pn Sunday. A large number at-1 —mr. J. C. Voss, who haa’Tecently -had
terideti the funeral, and there were rifihy - thé' Hotel Victoria refittfeti* at chnsider- 
beautifnl floral offerings.. ' able expetisê/ “is cfetërtiflnéd that the

T * •* ” ' ; hostelry shalb’rie^am its old time popu-
’^---Âuothier ‘ifi'tiçli needed improvement i iarity. The 'tthtel .haS beetl7 handsomely 

r,Wii/^“mlide* op Wtiil.i-f street at the ’ tümîshed arid refi'tted, atiti:' in this 
idt 'pf tiliht'jori, where Messrs. Hales & péct ïs infëriqr to nbfie'ftt'flte city. Mr.

üitog of me i at work lffying Vosà has asSMititi1 with1'Mmself in the 
crossings on the two stréets named: The management Mr; B. H Leesan and Mr. 
crossings on Broad and Fort street# a 1- W. *H. Mawdesley, two well known 
ready put down by these contractons is caterers. The billiard parlors are in 
everything that could be" desired. ' i chargé of Mr. Charles Millar, former-

Ty manager of the billiard parlors of the 
L- w- Paisley, at Chilliwack, Victoria, New York. He is ar-

is ifiCi the "city to ■ interview the govern- iuufbtg for a pool totirnament for next 
itiettt in respect to the building of a w-eek. The management will so hold 
dyke ftetir Cbeam Hilloto Canfp Shmgh, a sériés of “stag concerts.” 
a disfàrice of six miles. The dyke, would 
cïoéë otit Gamp and’ Hope Sloughs.' .Mr.

v
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',T$e^éittieîS?ne$ê*i®îh)Së$:iSPSêtoair Puislw mel the members of the govern- | stAckhtildhrs having been)«givenito*-the
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where he will proceed immediately. -— be $16 and $8. . j ter . h'ecpme the tbShbrs m conffiti- *-»f .
From another source, hoÿcever, it was" The schooner Enterprise cleared this * ‘ / erat^on of the sum of: IlSOt^OQ:
learned that the two bhafs which had, afternoon fat the North Pacific, having -—The charge against tÈe, Jndian ïoel, 4s the intention of the netv proprietors 
been the subject of negotiations are old on board a crew of twenty-seven—sçven chargeai.adth exercising;emihaqitment^'oir to proceed at once with the work of 
steamers, the Carse and th'e,Smythe, be- white men and. twenty Indians. conjuration over ano^jer Indian1 up explpking the ‘ valuatile properties-.they
longing to a Chinese eom'ggny. They : „x ------ north in Oassiar distriet, was withdrawn have acquired in the China Hill district,
'have a record of 18 knots, e^it.are very The sealing schooner. Mermaid, carry- this morning. The ctoyn wæ satisfied ! whïqh include in addition td those men- 
much out of repair, and it is presumed,- ing a crew of seven whrte men anil 24 that the old Indian , was nut using.,any tioned many excellent claims adjdining 
although Mr. Johnson did say so, Indian hunters, çleared this morning: for sorcery, but was only acting as an In- tb,e'"'Consolidated A'lbemi. r,:
that the purchase was not completed nor the North Pacific ocean. . dian-doetor," and eoaaeonently a^nolle !
likely to be so. The. Klofidike fever is —------------ —--------- „ prosequi” was entered^ n. av" ‘7- From Thursday’s Dally. *■ ;
in an acute stage in China and .Tapan THE CIVIC ELECTIONS, , , ......_ —James Conway a native of Sunder- _^Irs. John Bruce, who has been a
Mr. Johnson says, and the rush from --------- — ■ > —As a field fori tti4',']exercise ^oï in- iann England aged 35 :died tMa morn- ' r^'^^'^icbft^tstnct, died yesterday
these countries will be a,, surprise to By Far the Quietest Flection Ever Held. ;.-Vf;ntivç . genius the 'Ÿukon promisSs to mg at the Jubilee hospital • a short illness, leaving a husband
British Columbians. .Syndicates are hé-,. in the Cii$. ", surpass hU 5redeéë&oft. ' The ! WTat- ^•,m>ue™Ltal’ , iftn^one son. The deceased lady, who
ing formed in large numbers and. iri- . ---------t;ii,, j. est is f sled pp eppsipîctéd fhgt a?Xaan -i-YeSterday thefuneral 6f the infant; na*lve ®f
formation is eagerly sought from every- , Some interest was aroused in the.cjyic « can propel himself ani) ,‘lids pritfitj over 1 chflrf'Of Conductor Fbrhe^' Sidriéy rgil- Selkirk, beotland, agd had been a resi-
one who comes from British Columbia, election to-day by the unexpected canvass ! the ice.- The inventor,, claims thnfiSktcii rpati,. tidbk plane, Rev. Dr. OampiUeli riffi-' dent of tnia province for the last ten
Mr. Johnson was kept busy answeridg mndq on behalf of one of^^ thé. titayfirulfy 'riloVettretit of the Tivofmver poles!' wfilcîi çiatitifl.. ' 1 v6**?’- Breyious to her removal here she

. questions about the gold fields and ex- candidates,, Mr, J. W. Çarey. ft had i “bite”,in. the. ice will spring the sled 20 ’’ -7-7:— ' ,yved m. the States for su or seven years,
presses the opinion that in comparison been thought Maj^or Redfern wquld have i or 30 feet at a speed which will enable ' —-uGcneral,? William Booth, com- -^he funeral will take place on Saturday
with the rush of 1898. to the X.ukon the, ,4.. Walk-over, but during the last fewrider tp outdist^çe. the..fleetest dcig' màfnder-imchiêf ’ of the ^Sa.$vation at 2 p.m. from^he family residence. The
palmy days of California’s) gold excité- days efforts ha^re been made by one of i train. The. contdyaime> is.certainly in- Army” throughout thé w^ld-, accom', .remains will be interred at Ross Bay
ment will he insignificant. . tlUv iHirties, tlx,' members of which., are 1 gendous. . pariied by “Commandant ’Booth, is cemetery.

One of the passengers from Shanghai always prominent among those wfip Wfiut 1 —1—:iV/ qximctétt in the city earfÿ ifioMard).L
was Mr. W. Perkins, wfib vterit out" a «ange, a^a&st thf re-elefetfeh of the oo^times fAngttS. >lolcah^genVof'ftti(e'.B. ,r ‘ xB «t-L ?,
there to start a bicycle mkhufadtpry for* Posent mayor. Some of the local clergy-*.•(¥ Sugar' Refineryl.: '*a*"i ébatgeti'fi»' the' ‘‘-'At '10 thisimorniag*itne:nre depar-

also made a canvass on behalf of Mri' -police conrt this inPriiing With’ itiUvting ment was called out for a fire in a 
Oare.v, it being understood thht He had ''Tarried on bnsiùéss as'"* Wholesal6,,mer- Oltinese wash -house tm-Tandora; street, 
promised, if eléétéd, to suppress gamb- ■'chiilit,-''br;-trader, without bàvitigo taken This fire was put-out by. the clmmical en- 
ling. nrob/lrt the posting of wfcrit some ottf'or'tihd gratited to him a dftiensej'l1 gine- before much damage had been done, 
consider indecent pictures and to regn-- ML An'gns cAntemied' thht' hé TVlfW sim- "1î!Wnv ' r. 7,. '«rax .ha
late the music halls. Very little'1 work ! ply Sn agent and’ wasi:not éalléti upon -^William Davitt was a $
WIIS" done by Mayor Redfern’s frlerids, ] to pay the licèfise:’ ■ The casé tHSs ad- 
as they felt confident/pf fi/s/ feturriV1 | jOurfi’ed, the "defeildaw: desiring'to Call

The contest h'etwééh ttie aldèrmanic as witnesses Mayor Rhdfern, fnty*Trea- 
niid trustee candidates' whs very 'tame, ^surër ICérit find Cbfièétdr Smitii.'0^' 
the only feature being the effort pnf for- * " I"» ' '•'•ii" , ;

—John Callatiàn kvas' this afternoon
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certaining what the local government 
will do, the Dominion authorities having 
expressed themselves wiling to meet any 
reasonable proposition. Mr. Keltic has 
nothing to say at this time upon the 

.political situation.

of the kind ever held in Victoria West or 
Esquimalt. 
duets, solos, recitations, addresses, in
termingled were kept up until 10:30, 
when a Christmas tree for the children 
of the Wesleyan Sunday school at Es
quimau closed the proceedings. Captain 
and Mrs. Fleet, of H.M.8. Icarus, were 
piesent during part of the evening, and 
the chaplain. Rev. J. P. Hicks, is to be 
congratulated on the success of thy Ven
ture. It is hoped he Will repeat the Con
cert, so that the men of H.M.8. Leander 
Will "have an opportunity to be present.

Instrumental and vocal

;

r

l.
GOLDEN TEXÂDA.

Extensive Developments—'List of the 
Working Minés.

lesta, offerçti tor sah^his goon with alh -^king here or being developed: ' * 
her masts, ngging, hawsers turn,shmgs \Vest Coast-Golden'Slipper, Surprise,
and general parapheepaha atThe reserve SHter Tip, Cap Shérif, Twin 'Brothers 
pnep of $500, .when Daptorn Langley bid fcàkesidé: Nest Egg. Vibtoria, Excelsior. 
.$1 over and-atKwe that amount and se-- kittle Billie, Whistldr. Swan, Naneev 
cured thy wreck. Two sextants and .two jje]] . •

$2kcosts;.' 4r .in- -default • two months in .compasses offered separately increased East Const—Cotroér Qrieen Florence 
.jailt-dii the city.ipolice epiut tins mom-] thy a,monint fealized.% about twenty dol- Black Prince Jessie ' ■Kxteeri'" to One 
mg-tor supplying liquor to India#* .-Two^ -SÈpia,,.,M probable that the schooner Souvenir ’ ’
Indians were fined $10 eaeh forMnmken-be| floated when the weather is The growing mail mafks beyofid tidnbt 
noaamnd. a white man $o for- the sanlê , ^orab}e. thp increaàe of the is]aod i.T^.aya

" " ‘ ,V "’-1 -Mr. George ATS^diner, bookkeeper
rt^he woman Wilson, who disappeared 1 f0f Mesyio. Fither & Leiser, and Miss »Th ^a*!elli

ttom Vancohvei-" taf ter having- stolen j Flora Pauline, daughter of Mr. Fred- 35 one of our largest
abWti 8500 worth of goods .fcoin the" erick Pauline, of Oak Bay, were married to decide npoi
Hudson Bay Company’s store,.. did not last night at Christ Church Cathedral ”onl"
mTk in the. Sterling House in .this city, by Rev. Canon Beanlands. The bride ^
but in the dressmaking establishment in -Hid given away by her father, and at- , e PreseBt seFvice is to

tended bv her sister while Mr Max sm"U t0 meet the «rowln8 tradé.
Leiser was groomsman. After toe chre- pr^r^hinery Priced
mony the party adjourned to the resi- ‘mmediately the plans are
deiice of the bride’s parents, where the Tr,v and comm" spnng will
e< nple received the congratulations of ^ Texada makinga needed step for- 
the assembled friends. 3$ and, Mrs. 0n n:t h»
Gardiner, lepve tommrivw tor California, erectey nigher the^toes o/the

than any of qur coast-pities. The site is 
to he purchased ^already and . no 

bonuses asked, at least,so far as known. 
What a boon to the marine and fisheries 

MeWtment! A beacon without cost! 
And we shall wait patiently for the next 
step in. evolution from primeval solitude.

How true the old adage: “Success 
comes to those-who waiti,#.-Methinks 1 
Jiear some one say “where." and answer

IIL.
|' |
lv- ■>- it if»

’ i
l! a Chinese syndicate. Mr. Perkins re

turns a poorer but a wiser man, saying 
that the plan suggested was1 a “fizzle” 
from beginning to end, the company ir
responsible, the arrangement promised 
him highly unsatisfactory, and the 
chances of bicycles being inade in China 
the most remote.

Mr. W. B. Kenrick, ahother passen
ger, has been connected" With Boyd’s 
dock in Shanghai, and is going to the 
States, where he has accepted a more 
lucrative position. Mr. J. C. Smith, of 
the firm of 'Same, Wringer & Co., Na
gasaki, is going home to England, and 
Mr. W. J. Avery, United States vice- 
consul at Shanghai, is returning to 
.Washington, D. C.

Some interesting information was ob
tained from another passenger, (Mr. G.
H. Wcrtliington. of Boston, Mass., who 
has been er gaged in the manufacture 
of cotton yarn at Shanghai. Mr, Worth
ington is returning from tfiaif, place to 
his home, having made ui>/filri’"fitind to 
remain on this side' of the Water:Vj He 
says that a large quantify'of Tndian cst- 
ton is now being uséti m1the miftt,';the 
demand having exceedéd;,'thdrsiipply of 
the native grown miiteml. There1 aire 
270,000 spindles runnïri în- Shanàha^
90,000 at Woofoo. 18,000 rit'Somehow 
and 15,000 respectively git' Woo 1 See,
Hang Chow and Ning Pei. The cotton 
mitts are run almost exclusively by na
tive labor, both men arid women being 
employed, and the yarn is sold to/the Bragg ......
natives in the country districts by Blackett . .
whom it is woven into cotton cloth. Orie
of the features of the trade is that the Mrs Grant
machinery in use is almostexclusively MoMieking .V.*/............. ........................ 50 1 -Complaints havingjieen made by the
of English make. Mé. -Worthington -Marchant ............................ ............................ pf, 8t. Antit^w’s Preshvterian
says that with au meréased growth of Belyea ...... ............... .. 40 fty^a^gWiee"' 'h»'Ye ’ nndertnken to
raw materia the cottofi sp.nmng busi- Yates...................... ................ ................. 35 cUseg^Jtoé^rivses ^-iti-fnme in the
ness m the Orient will assume cnns.d- McKay-....-,..................• .................. 35 vlctni/yTthe chiiM., ^^-mornng
erable proportions. - ■-■ ■ . c'm—wr. -.- Manti fliord. the hllegéd kéèriér of a

Nothing of spedal_ interest occurred LAW INTELLIGENCE, housej^-hich s|ë wris/dir^Tadjoib-
duniig the Japan s trip. The Pe.’can •—,---------- ■ ing «e chins™* aufte^ed ;ni /fie poHCe
was not sighted. The officers and crew The appeal in Russell v. McMillan enmJto an^W fe'tihe charge. The 
Here eagerly expecting news on their (Vancouver case) fans been argued all magistrate srild that. Âe law 
arrival confirmatory of 1 the war scare day before the Full court, and is hot yet maw- it possîMe t<aeto<e all snfli houses 

: existing at Shanghai at the time of their finished. Charles Wilson, Q.O;, tor the | andA%»toirte»,that it 'hi* w’th >he prop- 
departure, and some disappointment was appellants and E. P. Davis, Q.C., tor re- I er Vn|inritieaTto sav.wW|erl&ti: should 
expressed in consequenoc of the pssnr- spondent. , hç' dongrt.'î/The Lord case was tdjourn-
gnee that-it» mr? had not yet been deelar- Aa soon as the above case is finished i yti.for-ii we8k<th0 under8t,sndïri||: "being

lr <' .7 1 the court will hear connsel in the Point that tfiCi.houses complained of Will be
Mr. James Èlewler, R.N.R., is Chief EHice bridge accident cases. vacated in (lie interval. -

engineer of the Japan during the ab- ; An arrangement may be made whereby 
sence on a holiday trip of Mr. E. O. ■ the Patterson and Lang cases will both 
Murphy, R.N.R. Mr. Fowler's position go together to "the Privy Council, 
on the China being filled by Mr. H. T.
Richardson.

: «i.
1.
I {
fit.

I \
uv

ward in North Ward, by ex-AJdCrrrian
Macmillan's former friends to defeat . practically sentenced "to 12 months’ im- 
him. prisonmeht"fôr obSfrti<itrrig an- officer in

At 4:30 thé voté stood: ' the discharge of his duty. Ttiri sen-
For Mayor. tence was six months with hard-'labor

1 and. m^ine of $100, tin default, 'tm ad- 
ditional 'snE moitiBs. As" Callelmflh 'can- 

* - not pay the fine he wilt' Bpehd 12-iridnths 
■ | in jail. It was Detective PCRfhe dhat 

Callaman assaultëd. ;"The offlééF-'véent 
"to the Empire Hotel' to stop a tiTstrirb-

r,V. TtS’ ^Satta^E®^''**4

, «a
contest i i* this wa.Bd. Counting did not" B<)afl,: rihS? Miss Béatonf^bf «Ab-

’<?onm»e.nce. riritS 14 #0, ' but ns the Times A G.," ware'iœàmed la A even-
went to ipress ."WiiMamri: McGregor? àndy ing. Jrigfcer of the groom,
Phillip Were "îhaéîÔÏ1 slightly. ‘ ™ '

'MeCondHeSs :... i, .'A' ........................
Kinsman . .',g . ..
Humber ....... \
'McMillan :.. :............ ^ . >, !.

II Î ;-.r > .il -4

i -
Hi! &,

'

I! anRedtorn 
Carey .

80■«x. .

I I tàteeSame building."South Ward. on sev
F I —The new church; at Colwood .will be 

ready tor opening on Monday nest, The 
service will !he conducted by Rev,, W, L. ’ 
Cta$ and-.Rev. Dr. Cawbeti„1of.,Victo:' 
ria, The pubKc is kindly antifCOrffiaUf 
invited vte *ei ,present. j’jThew rBc^videà1 
will‘commence At «.three vfcloqkn,,, i ; * ’

i.-AVilson .. 
Humphreys 
Hall .. . ,
Tiarks ...

85
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I ^B i —On Decembe#‘2nd W. Rudd: of Gal-1 ‘
•teno-Island,. WasisentenCed by "Chief Jus
tice DavM rf6>toie"? "month’s -jtopriiscriiiriebfi; 
ariffi'to life 1-hecntitîèk,i'hlihsélf ’In $lr,000 
«rid11Wd-^dtobts1 jf ÇôOO' èâch, ’ that1 hë<- ' 
wotddcfcééi) ’thé hédéë" foi* fwcPyears: or 

'in default b¥Obtain!rig-tile safeties to be* 
imprisoned1 for a year. Rudd 
charged with having asriauîted his wife.
He was not able td furnish the required
sureties at thé expiration M hîà .month’s - Tll0eS~n.ot in thS-far distont lands ”f
imprison’inent, and has been detained, y*e .m'5night sun. but then, you know, 
but it is expected by the authorities hé S?stant Past«res are always greenest.

Yet we never wished ourselves bock 
again.

7 Messrs. Geo. Westwood, _J. J. tVest- 
.wood and W. T. Westwood came tip 
with the steamer Rainbow to develop 
their properties, on 'Thursdriy.

The reports on the John that three or 
four Klondikers were aboard op Thurs
day afternoon was an error*." It%Wâs"bnl? 
three or four Texadiaris.
- Messrs. McCrady and Corités were als" 
on thé Rainbow, and' mote catné uptocst 
day on the Comox for here and northern 

« minés. !

v ris- î-
-The Indian, iSonyer, enargedi with 

thertttempted'jmurder of the storekeeper 
at Hall’s ’Crossing, had his:, ptiefimiriarij*’ 
tied ring at Duncan, before * MeSscs."- Mus- ' 
gl a-ve and Wellbonrne, J.’s. P., and was 
committed'foe. trial -at-1 the assizes. He 
wa® brought down to .the provincial jail 
-te await trial.:'
St; ., ■ .- ... ............................. ’?-■* ’• "

■ ,—Mr. R. A. Cunningham, of this city, 
iiva# among the returning Dawsonites on 
the steamer Alki, wltich. anri.ved on the 
Sound yesterday morning. Me, Cunning
ham came over on the Sehome last-even- 
mg. He reportsthaving had a good trip 
.out- and a'anecesriful >aeaspn -in -Dawson,

- where he,was- iii busmesaa At the Queen s Hotel is a gentlenmn
, y -# ^i.;, nf fioiu Seattle who haS given unsolicited

- —At «^Qciat Janee given last-estening testimony to the superiority of Victoria 
.the, Sir" Wjïliam Wallace Society hall ** a-n outfitting point. Mr: Esterbrook. 

by’tne ".To’lÿiFomçiShib, a presentation of the gehtieman referred to: says twenty 
.a pqrse and nugget was made to Mr. j per cent, can be saved by the miner out- 
3 John Stow for his services in-behalf of j fitting here, ns compared xvith Seattle,

■ the club. The presentation was made j *n addition to the duty which he would
by Mr. A. Sheret for the members. Mr. j have to^ pay on the American-bought out- 
Stow made a suitable reply. i fit- Bor the transportation of two

horses, a wagon and two men the Vic- 
7 —The funeral of the late John Med- toria companies beat their Seattle com- 
tfedriek took place, to-day from the pc-tkors by $30, after allowing the cost 
.family residence and later from the R.C. of transportation betweên Seattle and 
Cathedral, vyhere Rev. Eath^r^ficolaye, Victoria. On $50 worth "of"clothing, in- 
assisled.by Rey. JPathpr Alïhoff, conduct- eluding blankets, the difference in favor 
éiMhè services. .i.Tfce Showing gentle- of-Victoria is $17. This evidence is of 
men acted as pall bearers: P. Bellohh, vaine, because Mr. Esterbrook is an Am- 
H, Misen, B. Carmody, C. Greeriburg, eriean. consequently not likely to have 
ti: King and A. B- Bbenson. any prejudice in favor of British Co

lumbia outfitters.

\T

,, a§M*ssp&'l9!£ wrss
150 - toe reWiouts of many "beautiful

' and 'Useful presents,1 -**diieh indicated the

7
s,-. ;
I E. ..... 147

0^ ! high esteem ia which both are held. Mr.
of . .rtXQSt pro-

,1; , («,. gressivei,young business .men. Mr.- and
.,q 1 Mrsi—Poriter will reside in Sfiperior 

street,,after . their rétmm from#j- their 
honeymoon trip.

was

!7

2
Sciiool Trustees.

....... V... ... will be released to-day or to-morrow, 
Sergeant Langiey having gone out to 
satisfy himself of the sureties now offer
ed by the prisoner.
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TRAVEL AS AN EDUCATOR

I- iiii.’ ed.!
Thêi- ueeftilrrèe» of travel for rightly 

trainedSaWO tootWitilted lads is so gen- 
erallw reCeigiYîzed that it is not ât ali un- 
usnahtor parènts who wish to give their 
sens every chance possible to increase in 
w:sdom to offer them the choice between 
spending several years in Europe or go
ing to college at home, says the January 
Scribner. Each of us knows one or two 
men who have pursued education in this 

—At this season of the year the pastor: Wily. and we are used to compare them 
members and ladies of the Victoria West wi"th their college bred coevals and pass 
and Efcquimalt Methodist churches, rpinions as to wnich method of intellect- 
wishing to make the Wesleyan blue* development resulted best. Every 
jackets of the n^val squadron on this year there are lads who were fitted lor 
station feel thpjt, thej?,WCre amongst college and, perhaps, entered, but went 
friends, on. !Tuesday nÿjjR.^entertained -abroad. To compare them six or eight, 
them _.a,t: a, ten. an|d eoneqg|dd thetoniidr . ,or l() qr,j2(), yeurs later with their school 
mg psed for: djydne serylre on Sanflayg, :mn.tes who wqnt on and tqok theiç eollcre 
Ir. xWfSF« 4$ WÜ» fWrgnri-ensjr gatliT, «togyee ppjh«PS,,i-the.1pnast av^flal* 
®rE%i ,*?a eersrçdjat. , to test of the respeçtivg.effictooçyOf ,thé two
c:30 jyclpcfcnaml ereryAing was of «tfl. -, WffPW safe to say that,
best and to .pten^ Fh'ipj t^e-ladies look-.-nÇQOrdteg to; that. .test, ^e.-ridjifiatior-’11 

gngsto- ACtoF tea,Agteoto. triUta oif,nt);aysi,- ap4 study abroad ,çoni-
----- ---  * e.programpie na.length. -ftat* very, with-the pr^ucts, of the

ed that ot any function. *)mestie tree »f knowled8e^'r,f ie ‘;

1.^
”*/*•• wi>Wedaeaâaÿs Daily. > »

I !n Van Volkenirargh vs. WesteniTte^^i' 
the way to A’finèouver’^it Te^ y^ho^r ^ th? ^

-- SSS2 ........................................
Mr D-tykin the lighthouse keener A* ™miu* .to expunged from . Hicks was rejected seçretarydwsùrer. ~Mt. 3., KéHto «rived last even-
air. u.tyhin, tne ligntnonst keeper ati! the files certain affidavits on behalf of- . --------- ing from 'fte' "Mahtiaaid, ttod is staying

,Mr* P®y- ! the plaintiff. The plaintiff seeks to suri —Mr. W.-T. Cooksley, ex-efty. tree- at the Oriental. Mri KeBle é&ects; to
, P01 . 1,1 wen >-one days haie charge $6,000 as realized from the Van surer of New, Westminster, ..has i-return- be in the .city about two weeks on busi-

elapsed since communication hv wire Volkenhurgh over and above -the amount ed from the east, where he has been ness with the provincial government in
, was possible with the city, but more stated in evidence on behalf of the dé- I lecturing on Victoria an» the Klondike, connection with the work urgently need-

linemen are new being set to work and i fendants, and also seeks to call wit- $1» wiU report to the-advertising’com- ed for the preservation of the. bank of
it is hoped that the trouble wiU soon ] nesses on the taking of the accounts, npittee of*tbe board of trade at'* meet* 'the Columbia river at Reveistoke. The
b<i overcome* Mr. Dayitin is taking with In support of the plaintiff’s contention ing tfl!,;,'^ie-.’^1$ this àftçrïioon."'promise made,<by the Dominion Authori- 
him a number ori carrier pigeons whfch an affidavit made ’by 'htiriSèlf and one w; ,, -—L: 1 ties to contribute $19,000 towards the
he will utilize for'the conveyAnée of ty his soliciter, Mr. ,8. Péfrÿ Mills, ai$ . .^Writing to Mr. W,'E. SanSford, of coto of the proposed work, conditional
new s of interes-t td -Victoria; T-he hi^Js filed. - ' These* are the two affidavits thé/. Hamilton» Ont., T. Boeworth., the upon the provincial govern hi enjt provid- 
will “home,,,to Mr. W. MeKeon’s anti defendants apply to;bg.vé strucl< ttek’ T«4ght traffic manager of the &£,R. at . ing a similar amoun^, lapsed %t June,, 
should prove of rtnaiidéva-blé service at file on the ground that they aW‘sca^:;Mtoftoeal,. says arrangements have been" the provincial government not availing 
times when the wines are down. The dtiona*1^ “om": 1 y“ lriade to run a car (Freight) frotp Ham- themselves thereof ' Mr. iÇeUfia.’. accon)rl eil
wreck of the Vesta, which is to be sold -’Jwtyôatelit 6» the/aritijC^pon /xias i^*.flto|#-i-weekly (Tuesday, Thmaday and panied by Mr, 'Boston^ M.P.^wtil no.w,i „ce 
to-morrow, is, Mr. Dnykln says": lyxhg in served. "• 4 and everyda'f if -the amount interview-tÉe.pyiiUertjfiyi i»+
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